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but the Kayapo both fish
vironmentsare not that different,
and hunt,huntingmorethanfishing.
Other transitionalcases like the Kayap6 may be foundin
theintermediate
area betweenthe Amazonand CentralBrazil
and serveas test cases. The Tapirape, a Tupi-speakinggroup
livingnearthebanksoftheAraguaiaRiver,shareseveralcharacteristicswiththe Ge, althoughlackingmuchof theirsocial
forestarea
The Tapirape came froma well-defined
complexity.
fartherwest several centuriesago (Baldus 1970). They have
age hierarchies,
go on trek,and hunt(Wagley 1977), but they
also fish,thoughthis is not as importantas hunting.Across
theriver,theirneighbors,
theKaraja ofBananal Island, choose
onlyto fish.
determinThese transitional
cases show that environmental
ism operatesonlywhenproteinsourcesrequirespecializeddevices fortheircapture.This wouldbe the typicalsavannah-Ge
case. When thereis more than one proteinsource available,
the culturemay choose one of them(Xinguanosand Karaja)
or all of them(Kayapo, Bororo,and Tapirape). In a morediversfiedenvironment,
theorganizationof culturewillbe much
moredependentupon its own internallogic thanon ecological
constraints.
CONCLUSIONS

The absence of environmental
pressuresrequiringspecializaa simplificationforproteincapturein theXing(ihas permitted
tion of the social system of these indigenousgroups. This
simplersystem,definedby the oppositionof the sexes,can be
viewedas a basic formof grouporganizationamong lowland
South AmericanIndians. More complexculturalforms,such
as thoseoftheGe, maybe understoodas complications
ofthese
elementarystructuresby the additionof othercriteriaof organization,such as age stratification
or the formationof descentgroups.
To verifythishypothesis,
theethnographic
samplewillhave
to be enlarged.Withthe inclusionof otherindigenousgroups,
I believewe willarriveat conclusionswithimportantimplicationsforSouth Americanethnology:
1. Theoriesconcerningthe rationalefordifferent
degreesof
complexityamong indigenousgroups,especially those that
correlategeographicpotentialand food production,must be
carefullyscrutinized.
2. The main reasonfordifferent
levelsof socioculturalcomplexitystemsfromthe necessityto specializeforproteincapture and forwarfare.The morediverseand plentifulthe resources,the less complexand specializedthe culturalinstitutions need be. It followsthat the less diversethe ecological
resources,themorecomplextheculture.
3. A newframework
based on suchorganizationalprinciples
as age and sexual oppositionsmay be suggestedto identify
takesinto
SouthAmericanIndian social types.This framework
accounttheenvironmental
backgrounds.
4. It can be suggestedthatpopulationsize doesnotdetermine
the level of complexityof indigenousgroups.Rather,populationsize is oneconsequence
of the needs of corporategroupsto
captureproteinand to defendtheirhometerritory.
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The Freedom
oftheHuman
by JOHNMACCORMACKand PAUL A. ERICKSON

InstituteofHuman Values,Saint Mary's University,
Halifax,
N.S., Canada B3H 3C3. 23 iii 79
"The Freedomof theHuman" was the thirdin a seriesof conferencessponsoredby the Instituteof Human Values at Saint
Mary's University.The objective of the series was to throw
lighton the interdependence
of knowledge,values, and freedom. The first,"Beyond Relativism" (MacCormack and
Erickson1977), argued the universalintelligibility
of the human; thesecond,"The Value oftheHuman" (MacCormackand
Erickson 1978), soughtto situate the value of the human in
the contextof that intelligibility,
and the thirdexploredthe
betweenthe value of the humanso conceivedand
relationship
thedevelopment
ofideas and institutions
makingforfreedom.
The conferences
werealso designedto demonstrate
thatsuch
problemscan and should be exploredby employingan interdisciplinary,cross-cultural,and comparative-historical
approach, a niethodologythe epistemological'implicationsof
whichhave yet to be fullyunderstood.Such understanding
is,
advanced by actually experiencingthe
however,significantly
degreeto whichinsightsgained fromdisparatedisciplinesilluminateone another.In thissense, "the problemis the programand themethodthemessage."
In thekeynoteaddress,JohnR. MacCormack,historianand
directorof the Institute,argued that the love of truthand
justice is basic to the human but is an appetite that is developedor repressedsocietally.Throughoutworldhistory,personalitieshave emergedwho have supportedor opposed re-
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gimesor politiesaccordingto the extentto whichtheyhave
choice
nurturedor stuntedthiscapacity.Since the reformers'
of means was necessarilylimitedby the very principlesthey
defeat;but because
short-range
espoused,theyoftensuffered
honestyand integrityhave a natural attractionthe quality
of theiractionswas oftensubsequentlyrecognizedand had its
makingforfreedom.
due impacton theevolutionofinstitutions
The papers developedthis theme.Paul D. Hanson of the
Harvard Divinity School discussed the significanceof the
creativetensionwhichdevelopedwhentheprophetsofancient
Israel opposeditskingsin thenameofa higherlaw; JuliaChing
of Yale (comparativephilosophy)read a paper on the impact
on the tyrannyof the Ming and Manchu dynastiesof the
reformer
Huang Tsung Hsi; and
thoughtof the 17th-century
the medievalistArthurMonahan (Saint Mary's) exploredthe
thinkerJohnof Paris in relationto
ideas of the 13th-century
the limitswhichshouldbe placed on the powerof popes and
on constitutional
influence
kings,ideas whichhad an important
developmentsboth in churchand state.
settingby
The problemwas placed in a morecontemporary
JessieL. Brownof the HamptonInstitute,who spoke on the
ideas,actions,and impactofMartinLutherKing,and Gordon
Zahn of Boston University(sociology),who discussedthe life,
death,and subsequentunlikelyfameof the AustrianCatholic
who-against theadviceofchurch
peasantFranz Jaegerstatter,
authorities-refusedon groundsof conscienceto serve in the
Germanarmyin WorldWar II and was executedby theNazis.
The finalpaper was presentedby Yuri Glazov of Dalhousie
whowas himselfexpelledfromtheSovietAcademy
University,
of Sciencesas a politicaldissident.He spoke on religiousfaith
and politicaldissentin the Soviet Union.
on the interaction
A concludingsummaryand commentary
Laura
was deliveredby anthropologist
ofthe threeconferences
Thompson,a directorof the Institute.
During the discussions,one panel memberarguedthat selfsacrificewas not enough;one mustbe willingnot only to die,
This raiseda numberofquestionswhich
but to killforfreedom.
werenot resclved:Is the value of the humancompatiblewith
means
Is theuse ofterroristic
violentrevolution
or tyrannicide?
Another
in the pursuitof freedomultimatelyself-defeating?
problemwhichdeservessystematicexplorationis the instrumentaluse of values by holdersof powerto inhibitor destroy
freedomand the role played in thisprocessby the divorceof
knowledgefromhuman values. This, in turn,underlinesthe
importanceof makingfurtherprogresson the fundamental
problem.
epistemological
The papers of the conferencesare being publishedin the
threeissues of Humanitas(Instituteof Man, Duquesne Uniinterested
versity,Pittsburgh,Pa.) for 1979. Anthropologists
in joiningthe Instituteor followingits activitiesshouldwrite
the Director,Instituteof Human Values, Saint Mary's University,Halifax,N.S., Canada B3H 3C3.
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Excavations
at Corinthian
Kenchreai
byROBERT SCRANTON
629 Webster
Dr., Decatur,Ga. 30033, U.S.A. 31 iII 79
Excavationsat Kenchreai,the easternportof ancientCorinth
on theSaronicGulfabout 4 kmsouthoftheeasternend of the
CorinthCanal, wereconductedduringfiveseasons from1963
654

through1968 by the Universityof Chicago and Indiana Universityforthe AmericanSchoolof Classical Studiesat Athens.
Certaintechnicalassistancewas providedby theCorningMuseum of Glass and the GreekArchaeologicalService.Investigations were made around the perimeterof the clearlyvisible
harbor,both on land and in the sea and with the aid of air
surveys.
Amongthe discoveries,those of outstandinginterestwere
made in a now-submerged
at the
open-airroomjust offshore
southwestern
end of theharbor,in a mass of debrisoccasioned
by a disastrousearthquakein A.D. 375. Of this materialone
categoryconsistedin representatives-somenearlycomplete,
some fragmentary-of87 panels, remainingfromwhat had
once been 124, of opus sectilemosaic (technicallysimilarto
marquetry)done in glass, of whichthe largesthad originally
been nearly2.00 m by 1.25 m. The panels,slabs of a kind of
plasterto one face of whichthe glass had been affixed,were
foundpacked in woodencratesstackedalong the walls of the
has been that theywere made in Egypt,
room.The inference
sentto Kenchreaiby ship,and unloadedfortemporary
storage
in the room,wheretheywerespoiledduringthe courseof the
earthquakeand attendantstorms.The subject matterof these
panelsincludedNiloticsceneswithflowers
and birds;maritime
panoramaswithharbors,ships,fishermen,
and fish;portraits
ofHellenicsages,includingHomerand Plato; divineor mythic
figures;formalgeometricpatterns;and others.The indications
are thattheyhad beenintendedto coverthewallsofcolonnades
lininga ceremonialpassage to the sea in a sanctuaryof Isis of
whichtheroomin whichtheywerefoundwas a part.Although
preservedto a remarkableextentby themannerin whichthey
had been packedand stacked,thepanelshave suffered
seriously both physicallyand chemicallyfromvariouscircumstances,
and fullyeffective
treatmentfortheirpreservation
has yet to
be found.
Anothercategorywas foundin the fillcoveringthe panels,
includingmanypieces of woodenfurniture
veneeredwithtortoise shell or ivory,which in turn had been engravedwith
variousfigures
and patterns.Withthisweremanyfragments
of
carvedivoryand bone,chieflyminiaturearchitectural
formsbases and capitals of columns,archivolts,and moldingsof
variouskinds.Severalchairsof the curuletype are preserved,
one or two nearlycomplete;the carved bone and ivoryhas
been thoughtto have adorneda chest or lectern.All this apparentlyremainsfromdebrisleftby theearthquake.
With thiswerefoundquantitiesof buildingmaterials,such
as half-finished
architectural
marbleworkand polishingtools,
apparentlypertainingto a programof structuralactivityon
the site-probably the same forwhichthe mosaic panels had
been ordered-interrupted
by theearthquake.
More generally,thesethings,foundin associationwithcoins
and lamps, documentcloselythe earthquakeof A.D. 375 and
assistin theelucidationofotherseismicand eustaticphenomena
markingthe historyof the site. Investigationelsewherewithin
and around the harborhas broughtfurtherlight to understandingof the historyof the place, mostsignificantly
leading
to theconclusionthattheharborexploredwas a late (Roman)
additionto thefacilitiesof theport,theoriginaland mainharbor having occupied a large area now inland and seen as a
flatalluvial plain covered withorchards.This, however,was
not investigatedby excavation,norwerecertainareas on high
groundto the northwheresurfaceindicationsevidenceheavy
ancient habitation.Otherwise,the evidence,uneven and for
someperiodsveryslight,suggeststhatthefortunes
of thecommunityfromthe 7th centuryB.C. throughthe Byzantineperiodparalleledcloselythoseof Corinthitself.
Indicationsvaryingin completenessand reliabilitysuggest
that the arrangementsof the harborcommunitythroughout
Roman times were remarkablysimilar to those of a small
Aegeanharbortowntoday:alongthenorthside an opensquare
or plateja on whichfaceda simplestoa; tavernsand shopsalong
CURRENT
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